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Oct . l.'.} • 1960 
Mr . Morgan Steakley 
Mid- State Baptiat Hospital 
Room ~01 
Nashville , Tennessee 
Dear Morgan: 
Needless to ·ay , we w re all very sorry to h ar 1 
of your accident and the ultant injury . I 
had thought that before now :r ·~·ould be in Nashville 
and have an opportunity to vi it with you but 
hav p n uno.bl to get away. 
I have been getting steady reports from your 
:father and learned today :from him that )OU 
may get to come home sometime next week . I know 
you are looking :forward to the time whon you will 
be abl to come hom. 
Please acce . h i letter as a token of' our cone rn 
for y6u and your recov ry. Our prayers are f'or your 
return to normal h alth if' such is the will of' God . 
I do not know if' you have an opportunity to read 
but if' you do you may :find th enclosed tract of' 
int re t . We send you are best ·wishe and prayers . 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
